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Introduction
A large literature in health and education economics establishes a link between education and health. Although the correlation between education and di erent health outcomes is generally large, causal estimates of the relation are less conclusive (Montez and Friedman, 2015; Grossman, 2015) . 1 From a theoretical perspective, Grossman (1972) suggested that education promotes abilities that increase health production and also marginal returns to health inputs.
A common strategy to establish a causal link between education and health is to use changes in compulsory schooling laws as an exogenous increase in years of education. In her seminal work, Lleras-Muney (2005) nds a reduction in mortality when education increases. 2 Since then, increases in compulsory schooling have been used to also analyze the e ects of education on other health outcomes. Self-assessed health seems to increase (Oreopoulos, 2006; Arendt, Jacob Nielsen, 2005; Kemptner et al., 2011; Mazzonna, 2014) and obesity is reduced (Arendt, Jacob Nielsen, 2005; Kemptner et al., 2011; Brunello et al., 2013) when students stay in school longer. Crespo et al. (2014) nd that more schooling increases mental health and Mazzonna (2014) nds that it reduces depression for males while Dursun and Cesur (2016) show that subjective well-being of women increased when they a ained at least a middle-school degree.
In contrast, Avendanoy et al. (2017) show in a recent study that increased compulsory schooling has negative e ects on female mental health later in life.
Although these quasi experimental studies are appealing because years of education increase exogenously, the local average treatment e ects do not necessarily capture the e ect of more education in the Grossmann framework, which focuses on abilities acquired in school. e underlying assumption in most studies is that additional years of education increase abilities in the health production function. is however does not necessarily need to be the case. ere are at least two opposing channels in which more years of schooling can in uence health 1 Both overview articles are a good summary of studies on both correlations and causal e ects between education and health. 2 Most studies that also analyze mortality using mandatory school year increases generally nd smaller but still positive e ects (Van Kippersluis et al., 2011; Meghir et al., 2012; Fischer et al., 2013; Gathmann et al., 2015) however sometimes insigni cant (Albouy and Lequien, 2009; Mazumder, 2008) . One exception are Clark and Royer (2013) who nd no e ect. independent of ability acquirement: Negative e ects of involuntary schooling and positive e ects of health promotion in schools.
Involuntary participation in schooling might have negative health e ects, especially on mental health. Elias (1989) provides a review of early psychological studies on mental health of students and concludes that stress in school is a key factor detrimental to students mental health -a relation also found in more recent studies (Raufelder et al., 2013; Scrimin et al., 2016) .
Additionally, Forbes et al. (2017) show that less free time to produce health inputs generally decreases people's utilities. Stress in school can have long term negative e ects as it can lead to reduced mental health later in life (Pa on et al., 2014) . It also increases the probability of being overweight in adolescence (Torres and Nowson, 2007) which has been shown to translate into various negative health e ects later in life (Reilly and Kelly, 2011) .
Schools do however also play an important role in promoting health. First, they can explicitly teach healthy behaviors. Such interventions have been successful in promoting physical activity but less in promoting healthy diets (Dzewaltowski et al., 2009; Sallis et al., 2003) . Additionally, schools can provide facilities that support physical activities, and thereby promote students' health (Cradock et al., 2007) . Strict enforcement policies and intervention programs in schools can also reduce smoking rates ( omas and Perera, 2006) . Further, Frisvold and Golberstein (2011) show that high school quality (measured i. e. by length of school year) does have a strong positive e ect on students' health.
It is therefore an open question whether more years of schooling causally improve health.
We contribute to this discussion by analyzing a natural experiment in Germany where 13 of the 16 federal states (Bundesländer) implemented a reform to shorten the academic track of secondary school (Gymnasium) from nine to eight years without changing the overall curricular content and overall instruction hours by increasing instruction intensity. e reform took place at di erent points in time a ecting students who graduated between 2007 and 2016 depending on where they went to school. As only academic track students are a ected, we can implement a triple di erence-in-di erences estimation strategy. We conduct our analysis with data from the German Socio-Economic Panel (SOEP). e reform provides an well-suited se ing to reinvestigate the relationship between more years of schooling and health. It did reduce years of schooling, but the curricular content remained unchanged. erefore, the health e ects of the reform are a priori ambiguous. Higher instruction intensity might provoke stress and reduce mental health. However, the same content is taught to students, so acquisition of abilities for healthy behavior should not have changed.
Additionally, the reform increased students' exibility because they le school one year earlier.
To disentangle the direct e ects of increased instruction intensity from the indirect e ects of more exibility we estimate the e ects of the reform for a sample of students still in school and for a sample of recent graduates.
We employ di erent health measures to capture the e ect on three health dimensions: e widely used subjective measure of self assessed health, BMI as a quasi objective measure and indicators for mental well-being. Self-assessed health is not a ected by the reform, neither for students in school nor for graduates. We nd that the reform increased BMI and reduced mental well-being for women in school. A er graduation the e ect is reversed: BMI is lower and mental well-being is higher for women a er they nished school. Males are not a ected by the reform. Our results suggest that while the reduction in years increases stress in school, it also increases exibility for students earlier in life, facilitating life choices that improve health. e rest of this paper is structured as follows: In the next section we provide details on the school reform we exploit, our identi cation strategy and the data we use. We present our results in section 3 and discuss them in section 4.
Data and Empirical Strategy

e German Secondary Education Reform (G8)
In Germany, students are usually divided into three secondary schooling tracks a er four years of elementary school. 3, 4 Two vocational tracks (Hauptschule and Realschule) prepare students for vocational training, which starts a er grade 9 or 10. In the academic track 3 In a few states the separation either used to take place or still does take place a er grade 6. 4 States are the administrative level at which educational policies are determined. Nevertheless, there is a federal commission, the Kultusministerkonferenz, which determines the framework of the German education system.
(Gymnasium), students are prepared to go to university. Some states also have comprehensive schools (Gesamtschule) where students are not split between tracks. Between 2003 and 2007,   13 of the 16 German states reduced the duration of the academic track from nine to eight years, resulting in a decrease of total school years from 13 to 12. e main motivation for this reform was to reduce students' age when they enter university and the labor market to a level comparable with other European countries. While high school duration was reduced by one
year, the course content and total hours of instruction had to remain constant to satisfy federal regulations. Instruction hours exceeding the requirements were mostly abolished during the reform, reducing total instruction hours by 2,6%. is reduction of excess hours means that average weekly instruction time increased by only 9.6% in contrast to the 12.5% increase that would have resulted from ing nine into eight years. 5 a Bavaria and Lower Saxony are currently reintroducing general 9-year systems with an option to nish a er 8 years if students are performing particularly well. In Lower Saxony, the rst 9-year cohorts will graduate in 2021 (goo.gl/FMofr5). In Bavaria, the rst 9-year-cohort will start grade 5 in 2017 (goo.gl/7ltypS). b Baden-Wür emberg, North Rhine-Westphalia, and Schleswig-Holstein are moving away from a pure 8-year system towards a parallel 8-and 9-year system (goo.gl/ fa9Izs). 5 is number results from evenly distributing the instruction time from the nal school year over the eight previous years, deducting the 2.6% of instruction time that were removed. e increase in weekly instruction hours was larger in grades 7-10 (+3.75 hours) than in grades 5-6 (+2 hours) and 11-12 (+2.5 hours). Source: Homuth (2017), p. 25, own calculations. Table 1 gives an overview of the time frame of the reform for each state we use in our analysis. 6 e reform constitutes a well-suited natural experiment in two ways. First, it was implemented in di erent states at di erent points in time only for one type of secondary school, which allows us to use a triple di erence-in-di erences estimation strategy. at is, we can compare academic track students who experience 13 years of schooling to those with 12 years of schooling and then compare them to vocational track students, who were not a ected by the reform. Second, the assignment to the reform group can be assumed to be random as it would have been costly to avoid the reform-either by moving to another state or by choosing the vocational track with signi cantly lower expected lifetime earnings. Huebener and Marcus (2015) indeed show that the reform did not induce changes in the student population.
In recent years, several studies analyzed the e ects of the reform, mainly from an education economics point of view. Bü ner and omsen (2015) nd that Math grades at graduation are worse for students who experienced increased instruction intensity, while grades in German are not a ected. Huebener et al. (2017) assess student competences at age 15 and nd increased performance across all domains especially for highly skilled students. Dahmann (2015) examines cognitive skills at age 17 and at graduation and nds, in line with the two previously mentioned studies, higher numerical skills for males at age 17 and lower reasoning skills for both genders at graduation. 7 Personality of students seems to be only marginally a ected by the reform ( iel et al., 2014; Dahmann and Anger, 2014) . Students repeat grades more frequently (Huebener and Marcus, 2015) and delay entry to university (Meyer and omsen, 2016) . In cross sectional samples of rst year university students, Kühn (2014) and Dörsam and Lauber (2015) do not nd any di erence in performance (which, however, could be driven by selection).
ere are four studies that evaluated the reform from a health related point of view. In an early cross sectional survey of students from one German city who were in grade 10 (8-year system) and 11 (9-year system) at the time of the interviews, Milde-Busch et al. (2010) do not 6 We exclude four of the 16 German states: In Hesse students had a long transition period where they could select into either eight or nine year academic track schools which hampers our identi cation strategy. Rhineland-Palatinate always had 8.5 years of academic track duration and is therefore a special case. uringia and Saxony always had eight years of academic track, so that there was no change in instruction intensity. 7 ese results may seem paradox at rst sight, but since 8-year students of a xed age will have received more instruction time than 9-year students at the same age, they should perform be er in order to catch up the missing year until graduation. nd any health di erences between reform and control group. Westermaier (2016) analyzes whether the reform led students to increase consumption of illegal drugs but does not nd any e ect. Most closely related to our study are is (2015) and Hofmann and Mühlenweg (2017) , who nd weakly negative health e ects of the reform.
is (2015) compares the st 8-year graduating cohort to the last 9-year graduating cohort in Baden-Wür emberg and nds an increase in perceived stress and symptoms of internalizing mental health problems for females, but no e ect on subjective well-being. Hofmann and Mühlenweg (2017) evaluate a pooled sample of students and graduates resulting in a slight decrease of mental health, but no e ect on physical health or smoking behavior.
Estimation Strategy
We evaluate the reform e ects for measures of three di erent health dimensions. First, the commonly used subjective measure of self assessed health, second BMI as an objective measure and third indicators for mental well-being which are whether students worry a lot and a standardized mental health measure for graduates.
To identify the e ect of increased instruction intensity on students' health in a simple se ing with treated (8y) and untreated (9y) regions, one would estimate the treatment using a standard di erence-in-di erences estimator from the average health levels:
which then can be estimated parametrically by
where X is either a vector of ones or a matrix of additional covariates. In our se ing, states switch from having 9 years to having 8 years, so instead of dummy variables for treated and untreated regions and time periods, the ATE can here be derived by controlling for a maximum set of state and time dummys (S and T ) and including a pseudo interaction-term 8years which is one if a student went to school in a state s at time t when the 8 year regime was in place and zero otherwise. e coe cient δ is then the estimate for our ATE:
Only students in the academic track of secondary school were a ected by the reform. We can therefore use secondary school students in the non-academic tracks as a further control group in a triple di erence-in-di erences design. Interacting the treatment dummy 8years as well as time and state xed e ects from equation (3) with an indicator for being in the academic track A i leads to our main speci cation:
We use this model to estimate the e ects rst for students when they are 17. is means students are still in school but have several years of experience in school which gives us a direct reform e ect. Our non academic-track control group consists of students in the vocational and comprehensive schools with the exception of the lower level Hauptschule because students usually leave this school at the age of 15.
We then also estimate equation (4) for graduates who nished school at least one year ago to obtain the indirect e ect of the reform on health.
Health Indicators and Sample Selection
We conduct our analysis with data from the German Socio-Economic Panel (SOEP). It is a large, representative household panel in Germany that started in 1984 (Wagner et al., 2007) . To estimate the reform e ect for students who are still in school, we use the youth study, sampling all children in SOEP households who turn 17 in the respective survey year. When we analyze reform e ects a er graduation, we use the personal interviews for the years 2008, 2010, 2012
and 2014, because they are the most recent waves that contain a broader set of health variables.
Health Indicators
Our rst dependent variable is self assessed health on a scale from very good (1) to very bad (5). Although it is a subjective measure, it has been shown to serve as a good proxy for more objective health measures (Idler and Benyamini, 1997; Van Doorslaer and Gerdtham, 2003) .
It is however a controversial health measure as self assessed health varies with income and salience of personal health even if underlying health remains unchanged (Etilé and Milcent, 2006; Crossley and Kennedy, 2002) . We nevertheless include it in our set of dependent variables because it is a widely used measure, especially in the literature on education and health.
BMI is our second dependent variable. As a ratio of bodyweight and -height, a high BMI is a reliable indicator for overweight which has been shown to lead to various health problems and increase the risk of all-cause mortality (Global BMI Mortality Collaboration, 2016). In the SOEP, BMI is constructed from self-reported bodyweight and -height and especially self-reported weight might su er from reporting error. is is however only a threat to our identi cation strategy if the reporting error is correlated with our reform. We have no reason to believe that this is the case.
Our third health dimension is mental well-being. Here we have to use two di erent measures for students and for graduates. e only proxy for mental well-being available at age 17 is one answer from the Big-5 inventory. Here, students are asked whether they consider themselves as persons who worry a lot on a scale from not at all (1) to very much (7). Although Dahmann and Anger (2014) , 2007) and has been shown to be a valid measure of mental health (Gill et al., 2007) .
Sample Selection
We identify students a ected by the reform from their year of school entry and state of residence in the year they turn 17. We restrict our sample to those students who have never repeated a grade. 8 For those students who did not state their year of school entry we impute it from month of birth. 9 Additionally, we drop students who are extreme outliers in terms of their reported BMI. 10 A er list-wise deletion of students with missing data, we observe a total of 1274 students in school of whom 685 visited the academic track and 403 experienced increased instruction intensity.
Only every other wave of the SOEP includes detailed health related questions. For our analysis of graduates, we therefore use the earliest wave with health variables available, which, at the earliest, was conducted in the year a er students nished school. Students who did not graduate from the academic track (and hence graduated from vocational tracks earlier) are Table 2 provides an overview on the descriptive statistics for the sample of 17-year olds, including the set of variables we later add as controls. On average students in our sample 8 is restriction is necessary to ensure that grade repetitions do not bias the allocation to treatment or control group. 9 Usually children enter school in year t if they are six years old by August of year t. For those students for whom we observe school entry year the imputation is correct for 85% of the respective students. When further narrowing down to cases where the allocation to treatment or control group might be harmed due to the imputation, the comparison between imputation and known year of school entry yields a wrong allocation of 8% of the students around the cuto . Assuming that we are also wrong in 8% of the cases where we cannot observe the real year of school entry (102 students) we would expect a total of 8.2 individuals being allocated to the wrong group. 10 We excluded students whose BMI di ered more than 2.5 interquartile distances from the gender speci c samples rst or third quartile. 11 Or, in the case of vocational track students would have graduated, had they visited the academic track. background and a lower share of parents who graduated from high-school than the sample of academic track students. is re ects general di erences in the German student population and is unlikely to have changed during our study period. 13 Table 3 provides descriptive statistics for our sample used in the post graduation analyses.
Descriptive Statistics
Self-assessed health of the graduates is slightly worse (2.04) compared to our sample of 17-year old students. BMI is also slightly higher for the student sample and graduates from the academic track a er 9 years have a higher BMI compared to students who graduated a er 8 years (22.5 and 21.9 respectively). Our graduates have an average MCS of 50.1 which does not signi cantly di er between subgroups. 
Results
In our baseline speci cation we estimate the model presented above in equation (4). We always cluster our standard errors at the year-state-schooltype level to control for within-group error correlation (Angrist and Pischke, 2009). We separately estimate the e ects of increased instruction intensity on students in school and a er graduation. en, we analyze how health e ects di er if we exclude students in the transition period from the 9 year system to the 8
year system. e last part of this result section includes di erent robustness checks.
E ects on Students in School
E ects of the increase of instruction intensity on 17 year old students are reported in Table 4 where the coe cient of interest is 8 years. Self-assessed health is not a ected by the reform.
BMI is higher when instruction intensity is increased but the e ect is not signi cantly di erent from zero in the pooled sample. We do however nd a signi cant increase by roughly 1.2 BMI points for females. 15 Probit regressions (Table A .1, in the appendix) show that the higher BMI for women is driven by a higher share of overweight women. A similar pa ern can be found for our mental health proxy worry a lot which is signi cantly higher (worse) for females if their instruction intensity was higher. e coe cients remain almost unchanged when we add further covariates to the model. From analyzing these three di erent health indicators, we conclude that, on average, increased instruction intensity has a negative e ect on female students' health -but not for males'. 
E ects on Students a er Graduation
e SOEP provides a detailed set of health variables only every other year. In order to estimate the health e ects of the reform a er graduation, we therefore use the earliest health information available starting from the year a er a student has graduated. As we control for years since graduation, our results are not driven by the fact that we observe the graduates at di erent 15 For women with a height of 165cm this would mean a di erence of 3.3kg. 13 points in time. Table 5 summarizes the health e ects of the reform a er students graduated.
For none of our health measures the reform coe cient di ers signi cantly from zero and the coe cients are barely changed by adding additional covariates. Students in the eight year track do not report a di erent self assessed health and we observe only a slight (insigni cant) decrease in BMI and a slight (insigni cant) increase in mental health measured by MCS. 
Double Cohort as a Moderator
By shortening the academic track, each state generated a so called double cohort, i. e. students from the last nine year as well as from the rst eight year scheme graduated together. Although universities did prepare for a higher number of students, the perceived higher competition for places at universities and apprenticeships could have induced additional stress. Additionally, the reform was implemented before all details were agreed on. is led to large uncertainties for students in the rst reform cohort. As our next analysis step, we therefore exclude students from the double cohort from our sample. (Table 6 ). Overall we conclude that the general pa ern of negative health e ects of increased instruction intensity on females in school is not driven by the special circumstances of the double cohort.
If we repeat our baseline analysis for graduates without those in the double cohorts, we nd that the slight positive health e ects observed for the full sample increase and become statistically signi cantly di erent from zero for females. Women with 8 years of secondary school have a 1.7 to 2.4 point lower BMI a er graduation (driven by a decreased risk of being overweight) and have a MCS that is increased by between 50 to 60% of a standard deviation. We therefore conclude that the stress of being in a double cohort cancels out positive health e ects of the reform a er students le school. is positive e ect can have two reasons. First, as noted above, students have more exibility in choosing their life paths, enabling them to make life choices that bene t their health one year earlier. Second, increased instruction intensity compressed the time during which students acquired health relevant abilities. is might have enabled them to start living a healthier life earlier. 
Robustness Checks
We conduct several robustness checks, changing our sample composition, employing maximum likelihood estimation techniques and adjusting standard errors.
Only academic track students
To make sure that our results are not driven by systematic changes in the health status of non-academic track students we estimate simple di erence-in-di erences models (see equation
3). Results for our sample of 17-year old students as well as for graduates are very similar to our baseline speci cation (Table A. 3 and A.4, in the Appendix). For females in school, increased instruction intensity leads to more worrying and higher BMI while these negative e ects disappear a er graduation and even turn positive. Also in this speci cation, males' health is una ected by the reform.
Similar time to examinations
Time to graduation might in uence students' health status as the nal exams are a major event that determines which universities graduates can go to or which subjects they can study. As a ma er of fact, students in the 8 year track are on average closer to their nal examinations than the control group. We show that restricting the sample to students with similar time until graduation does give qualitatively similar results (Table A .5, in the Appendix).
Excluding states with few observations
In some states we observe only very few individuals in the treatment or control group. e fewer students we observe per state, the higher is the probability of drawing students who are not at all representative of the state's student body. erefore, we also restricted our sample to contain only states, where we observe at least 10 students in each state's treatment and control groups. is leaves us with seven states in the sample of 17-year old students (see Table A .6, in the Appendix) and ve states in the sample of graduates (Table A .7, in the Appendix). e results for the students who are still in school are similar to our baseline results. e only notable di erence is that now the e ect on worrying a lot is also signi cantly positive in the pooled estimation. When we additionally exclude the double cohort (Table A.6, second row) the results remain mostly unchanged. In the sample of graduates we again see no signi cant health e ects of the reform in the full sample yet again nd positive health e ects of the reform once removing the double cohort.
Probit regressions
We also run probit and ordered probit regressions for the binary or ordinal dependent variables.
We nd qualitatively very similar results for our student sample as well as for our sample of graduates (Tables A.1 and A.2, in the Appendix).
Standard Error Corrections
As Bertrand et al. (2004) point out, standard errors in di erence-in-di erences se ings can be biased downwards due to serial or within cluster correlation. We address this concern in three ways. First by changing the cluster-level, second by bootstrapping the standard errors and third by running placebo tests.
We decided to cluster standard errors from all previous estimations at the year-stateschooltype level because this is the unit where the variation is coming from (Angrist and Pischke, 2009). One could however argue that when it comes to the German school system, di erences between federal states are more important than di erences over time and hence clustering must be on the state level. If we reestimate the models from above and cluster at the state level, standard errors marginally increase but signi cance levels are not a ected (results not reported here). Following Cameron et al. (2011), we also apply wild clustered bootstrapping for estimates clustered at the state level. 16 is again marginally increases standard errors but does not change the overall picture (results not reported here). 17
Finally, we conduct placebo tests suggested by Che y et al. (2009) . We run 2000 placebo regressions where we randomly assign the introduction of the 8 year academic track in the states 100 times and for each of these draws randomly assign for each student whether she is in 16 Bootstrapping does not change standard errors from our baseline analysis because there are always more than 50 clusters. 17 We used the Caskey (2015) cgmwildboot.ado for bootstrapping. the academic track 20 times. We then compare the distribution of coe cients from the placebo regressions with the actual coe cients. e results displayed in Figure A.1 (in the Appendix) show that the coe cients for BMI and worrying in our full sample of 17-year old females are higher than 95% of the placebo coe cients while the other coe cients are comparable to average coe cients from random treatment assignment. is is also the case for the worrying coe cient if we exclude the double cohort, indicating that the results in Tables 4 and 6 are not driven by downward biased standard errors. e same holds for our sample of graduates. Our placebo test ( Figure A. 2, in the Appendix) indicates that the signi cant reduction in women's BMI and increase in women's MCS in Tables 5 and 7 is not due to downward biased standard errors .
Conclusion
A large literature examines the e ect of education on health using changes in compulsory schooling laws to instrument increases in years of schooling. It is however unclear how years of schooling causally a ect health. We contribute to this literature by examining a reform in Germany where the academic track of secondary education was reduced from nine to eight years without changes in total hours taught. e sequential introduction of this reform in di erent federal states enables us to employ a triple di erence-in-di erences strategy to estimate the e ect of increased instruction intensity on students' health in school and additionally the e ect of leaving school one year earlier. We conduct our analysis with data from the German Socio-Economic Panel.
We nd worse health status for females who experienced increased instruction intensitybut only as long as they are in school. 17-year old women a ected by the reform worry more and also have a higher body mass index. Our results are robust to various sample restrictions and di erent estimator choices.
is suggests that higher instruction intensity in schools translates into worse health outcomes.
Even though the health e ects of the reform are negative when females are in school, the e ects disappear a er graduation and even turn positive once students from the transition period are excluded from our sample. We cannot distinguish between two likely explanations for this e ect. Either increased instruction intensity leads to health skills formation being e ective earlier in life, leaving more time to positively in uence healthy lifestyles. Or the fact that students can in uence their life path more directly one year earlier leads to life choices that bene t health. Although our analysis cannot identify the mechanism between reduced years with increased instruction intensity and health, our results shed a critical light on the discussion of whether the health e ects of education should be mainly analyzed in terms of marginal increases of school years.
It is important to note that our study is the selective group of people a ected. Increases in mandatory school years usually a ect a whole cohort while the reform we study only a ects academic track students. Although this group is large (about one third of German students graduate from academic track schools), it is in general a self selection of higher ability students.
It is therefore possible that a similar reform on lower ability vocational track students would result in di erent health e ects.
Also, a puzzling result from our analysis is that males seem not to be a ected by increased instruction intensity at all. ey neither exhibit negative health e ects in school nor do they pro t from positive health e ects a er graduation. More research on the channels through which instruction intensity a ects health might help explain this puzzle. Self-assessed health Self-reported health on a scale from (1) very good to (5) bad. Body mass index (BMI) calculated from self-reported weight and height.
Overweight
Dummy indicating whether BMI >= 25. Worry a lot "I see myself as someone who worries a lot. " On a scale from (1) not at all to (7) very much. Mental component scale (MCS) standardized compound measure of mental well-being normalized to mean 50 and standard deviation 10. 8years
Dummy indicating whether student a ected by the reform.
Female
Dummy indicating whether student is female. Age (months) Student age in months.
Migration background
Dummy indicating whether student was has at least one parent who was not born in Germany.
Rural
Dummy indicating whether student lives in a rural area. Non-intact family Dummy indicating whether student comes from a non-intact family i. e. has not lived in one household with both parents for at least one year before the youth survey.
High parental education
Dummy indicating whether at least one parent nished higher secondary education. Academic Track Dummy indicating whether students visited the academic track (Gymnasium). Abitur two years ago Dummy indicating whether student graduated (hypothetically for vocational tracks) two years prior to the survey.
Double cohort
Dummy indicating whether student graduated in a double cohort.
